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( The Love
By HAZEL DEYO
Copvrioht, ltlt, bu

Tfancu. ITnthaiaiii. hecause the has
ttn disappointed in one man de- -

tMet'nevtn' to truit another. To get
mttay the accepts position as gov
ernes s to a little child tn a lonely
house on the coast of Massachusetts

nd tehen the arrives there discovers
that Bruce Henderson, little Tih's
vnclr, hat a sinister influence over
the child. Trix it Unified of Bruce,
and Xancv in defying him incurs his
enmity. Because she triei to keep
Trix atcay from him he orders her to
leave, tehich she refuses to do. As a
last resort, and in order to make her
have, he suddenly seises her in Mi
trm one" night and, in spite of her-sel- f,

Vancy finds that she cannot for-
get that moment nor despise Bruce
at the should.

CIIAPTEU XXV

"She Needs You!"
next morning Trix was better,THE

rJie seemed very weak, and
Kancy Insisted that aho stay in bed.
The child rcruscci
to say anything
bant what had

happened the day
before, and, In fact,
Nancy thought it
best not to ask di-

rect questing lct
It excite Trfx and
cause her mind to nsk
dwell upon what
tras best forgotten. i

After breakfast felt
aiibs nenuorson r

hurried upstairs L&?3MUpj
and called Nancy k t" V
out Into the hall.
She seemed more
tlAn ordinarily ex-

cited
n.H" x tn

l

.miabout some-thin-
- ;

!IIAZKL, DBYOand at her GATCHELOnfirst words Nancy
realized what was wrong.

"Bruce wat furious that Trix did
Hot come down to brenkfa't. He says
we're pampering her and that ho won't
bavo it."

Her worried eyes met Nancy's cool,
tendy ones, and something in tbo girl's

look made Miss Henderson avoid her
fiance ns

"See here, Miss Henderson, you and
must come to nn understanding about

Trix. As I understand things, you en-

caged me to tako care of her. lou want
me to be with her constantly and to
protect hir against something. And yet
you have never once taken mo into your
confidence. Strange things have hap-
pened ; I cannot help noticing that your

By MAY

I Mary Drew i Bellairs
tertiary, and hat leen staying at
hit country house to do some tcorfe
for him. His icard, Eve
it also there, and Julian

, whom she loves, an
Bellairs wants to marry

J Mary and offers Eve a large amount
if she Kill entangle Dick
who loves Mary, in an

'She succeeds and also invoice htm
' in a debt of hers to Bellairs. But
, Mary loves Dick, and ichen they

.Julian s armscome upon Eve tn
. day, Dick breaks the and

He gives her a valuable diamond that
"

he has carried about icith him, tehich
Julian has tried to get several times,
Kismet, Julian's jervaiif,
thinking Dick still has the jewel,
antcrs hit room at niaftt, and strides
him to that he can taue
ithe diamond. Mary announce her
marriage to that she can go to uich..

A Dream
had a mind that naturally
quickly.

Although nt Bellairs news,

he soon pulled
herself together.
She wasn't going
to let this curious

notice
her chagrin '. Five
thousand dollars!
Her husband
Dick Cnlardln
had really "let
himself in" for
such a sura ! Dick
had no business
head. And Eve
had played upon mat Christie
his moro so,
then, had Bellairs.

Aenin did Marv rend the "note.1' It
ivns dated just over one month ngo, and (

payment was now due. The rate of
interest had been enormous. It was n

but nothing
was to bo gained by telling Ucllairs tuch
a plnin home-trut-

He had Dick in his power until that
55000 wns paid!

"I said Mary softly,
down her "Miss

Rochester I ought to suy now Mrs.
Vnndavecr has gone off without pay-
ing back the money that jou your firm

lent her? Isn't that fo?"
"It is," said Bellairs. He

couldn't help admiring Mary's forti-
tude. He had happened to discover
that Dick Cnlnrdln lind no money to
peak of and this bill meant ruination

lor the newly wtdded joung couple.
"Of course, Dick didn't

what he was signing! You knew that?"
The man shrugged his shoulders.
"That isn't my affair. Ask Eve.

If you can find her. that's to say."
"Eve had no intention of puylng you

back this monor that she borrowed.
You also knew that, of course?" Mary's
tones were still quiet, but there wab n
contempt behind them that Bellairs was
quick to notice. No. lie wasn't coming
off with flying colors in this matter.

"I'm a plain business man," he re-

marked gruftlv. pmsible
don't weigh nt all with mo.

I can't let scntlmmt enter into th
affair!"

"No, of course not," Mary said. Sne
put the note into her pocket. "Don't
worry nbout not getting your money,
Mr. Be'lalrs. I'll bee that jou're paid
In full."

She gave him a cool, curt nod nnd
left th? room before he could find nny
further words with which to annoy her.
In the hall elic met his nuut and bade
her a cheerful good-b-

''That's a sweet girl
remarked that lady, after Mary had

"In a way, I'm sorry that
yon didn't marry her. Sh?'d make any
man a wife."

"You didn't think sn once upon a
time," her nephew answered gruffly.
"You were nono to pleasant to the
flrl when she was here."

H? flung himself from the
bis heart heavy for he had really cared
for Mary and he utterly despised him-
self for his prcicnt

now that she'd slipped from
his grasp.

As for Mary, that damsel returned
to Dick.

"He's sleeping the land-
lady of the Barley Mow Informed her.
"Best not go up just now, my dear."

So Mnrv entered her own little room
snt down upon liio bed nnd

cave herself un to thought
Five thoii'nnd dollar! It must be

Paid. How hnw wan she to raise the
vnouey? One thing sure and certain wns
that Dick imi.ttu t ! worried over the
affair. HI head bothered him too much

for lie un.i making quite a blow,
laougrt sure, recovery
"Th.n Mary's fnra lit up.

ft
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brother linn n terrific influenco of some
kind over Trix and that you yourself
are nfrnlil ht thnt Influence, and yet
you don't uphold me in my light against
him, when it comes to n direct issue.

Miss Henderson turned her head
nervously nnd peered over tho balus-
trade, tjho acted as though she was
afraid their conversation would be
overheard by some one downstairs, and
Nancy understood her altitude. She
herself was afraid of her brother nnd
did not want to admit the truth.

"There arc many things that I don t
underitnnd nbout tills house,".,Nancy
went on. "Things I really should know
but that I havo hesitated asking nbout
for fear of intruding on your privacy.
Hut matters hnvo reached a etage now
whero I feel that I oughn't to bo kept
any lon?or in the dark. Last night
vour brother to'd flio ngain that I roust
leave, nnd I refused.

Miss Henderson drew a long breath.
"Thank Uod for that!- -

"But I feel that I cannot stay on
unless I havo your un-

less I feel you arc on my side.
"But of course I am on your side.

Surely you must know that."
Nancy shook her head. "I think you

want to bo ana hcsttaw to commit
5ourself. Miss Hcndorbon. what i3

there nbout your brother that menaces
Trix, nnd even terrifies yeu? I den t
think I am asking too much when I

thnt."
Mis.i Henderson grew very whit; nnd

leaned ngalnat tho wall heavily. Nancy
sorry for her, nut was nrm, one

must get to the bottom of this mystery
once nnd for all.

"I want to help you," she said more
gently, "and surely you must realize
thnt to do thnt 1 must learn the truth.

"1 can't tell you; I can't do what
n k. MI Hendermin nlinoM

iuoanod. nnd then, ns she saw Nancy's
lips tighten, she burst out, nut. you
won't lcavo here, surely you won t
desert me now?"

"But don't you ?cc that if I keep on
lighting in the dark I won't get any-

where?" Naucy said, trying to bo pa-

tient.
"I'll promise to give you free rein

wlUi Trix; I'll proralso to stand be-

tween vou and Bruce on every occasion
much a it lies in njy power," Miss

Henderson hurried on. "Surely that s
enough to keep you hero if you care
anything nbout the child. For she
needo you, I tell you; she needs you
now moro than she has ever needed
any one in her life!"

Tomorrov, "I Cunnot Tell You!"

"I have it." she said softly. "It's
my own the diamond!"

fUi nhoM hn pint! to nart with it!
It bad always seemed to the young girl
bs though the diamond had a sinister
Influence nbout it. Tnrougn its me-

dium, Dick had been nearly murdered
not once, but twice !

"I'll go to town tomorrow, nnd sell
tho thing." she said. "And I won't
av one single word to Dick about the

matter!"
She felt much better now more hope-

ful ! It wns splendid to be able to
stand between her husband and financial
bothers! Her bedroom was quite dark,
and Mary felt tired out. She lay down
on the bed, and presently dozed off

And then she dreamed a curious
dream.

It was a sunny morning, nnd she
was flying in nn airplane. Up, up
into tho glorious blue! The motion
was delightful, soothing yet exhilarat-
ing.

Leaning over the side, she could see
the Barley Mow and its surrounding
fields and woodlands. How far off the
landscape looked from this enchanting
height!

Oh, to fly on like this forever I

Then suddenly there was a curious
whirring overhead. Mary looked up
hastily. There, in another airplane wns
Julian Vnndaveer and Eve, accom-
panied by the Cingalese!

Julian was the pilot. Eve the pas-
senger and Kismet what was he?
Mary could see his evil face quite dis-

tinctly. It looked sinister and mocking.
Then, temporarily, they disappeared.

Her own machino flew onward at ter-
rific speed. But Mary was alarmed.
She knew the other airplane was fol-
lowing her.

On, on! It mustn't reach her!
There was the whirring sound ngain.

She turned her head. Presto! The other
airplane was immediately nbove her and
she could see the Cingalese banging
over the side of it with something large
and heavy looking In his hand.

Crash: Crash! Hang! The sound
of the explosions rang in Mary cars as
Kismet dropped his bombs. She could
feel her machine stagger, sway and half
turn over.

Was this death? Had the machine
been struck? The sound of the ex
plosions had been terrible. But. no
Her airplane was gradually righting it-

self. She was flying onward once again
and safe!
That whirring sound aealn! And

sec, right overhead, the hostile plane!
The sinister Oriental face Eve smiling

nnaaveer mscrutODlc Jlnry could
glimpse the three distinctly.

Crash! A long pause. Then, crash!
Again. Another pause. Then, bang!

Again Mary's airplane staggered, spun
round and began to nosedive to the
earth.

She screamed and woke up
trembling. It had been a drenm.

Tomorrow Mary's Plan

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

No. 3 The Narrowed Eye
rpHERB are two kinds of narrowedeyes, natural nnd ncqulred. Buteven the naturally narrowed eye, In
which tho lids cover more thnn the nor-
mal surface of the eye without wrin-kling1, are significant of hereditary
traits : as the eye which tends to narrow
by habit may Indicate both Inherited andacquired traits of character

As the wide-ope- n eye Is the eye ofcredulity, to tho narrowed eye l tho
slim of caution. It Is the eye of theperson who withholds decls'on and ac-
tion until he in sure he hns penetrated
anv possible ulterior deslKns It does
not necessarily Irdlcato ability In suchpenetration, but at least the habitualattempt.

Thus we might reach entirely dif-
ferent conclusions regarding persons
with this type of eye. according to the
variation of other signs. Tor Instance,
associated with high Intelligence It
would signify moro than usual ability
to "spot the nlger In the woodpile ''
Associated with cry low intelligence,
we would read In It the probability of
fear rather than caution, and a combina-
tion of suspicion and cunnlne rather
than

There's a real reason for nil this.
When we think hard, when we concen-
trate our thoughts, wo lnstlnotlvely
narrow the eyes or allow the lids to
droop. Ilut what of the narrowed eye
as n. racial trait, as In the case of Ori-
entals? Indeed the majority of char-
acter Indications are rnclal In their
orig'n The Orientals are traditionally
shiewd nnd cautious Si the signifi-
cance still holds good , and nhould this
sign of caution be over-balanc- by
other and more numerous indications of
recklessness. It Dimply moan thnt the
perion has some modifying clement of
caution In h:s or her makeup, and prob-
ably Isn't quite bo reckless aa you
Imagine.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "M. E. M."
Very Much Puixled During tho

man's visit let him know that you are
only seventeen, if he still wants to call,
nil right. Your ldtnn on conversation
are nil right. Yes, lauglf oft sentimen-
tality.

Let That Friend Go
Dear Cynthln I am In lovo with a

young man two years my senior. I have
a girl friend who calls him up ten tlme3
a day. Sho tells mo tho does not Uko
him. but sho is alwaya trying to put me
In the wrong with lilm. PlcaBO tell mo
what to do, na I care for him very
much. BIlOKEtf-HEAHTE-

If Cynthia had a friend such as you
describe, sho would lose no time In sot-
ting rid of her friendship. Don't worry
about her. She probably Is only tenslns
you. No ono would call a man up ten
times In one day. There would be ob-
jections to his talking so much on the
telephone In his ofllce.

Wild for Her Age
Dear Cynthia I am a dnlly reader of

your wonderful column nnd I am com-
ing to you for advice. I have a girl
friend whoso sister Is thirteen years old.
This Is the girt about whom I am writ-
ing. I would llko to know your
opinion of her ns two of her friends had
a quarrel about her nnd como to mo lor
advlos.

Sho Is Just thirteen years and gradu-
ated from school and Is verv good look-
ing. Sho can dance sing and play tho
piano very well. When she goes out sho

on a little powder which ono can
ardly notice unless sho tells thorn about

It She Is wild : by that I mean, ns Borne
would say, full of devilment, nnd it sho
sees a boy sho talks to him. Ono of the
girls says sho seea nothing tho matter
with her, while the other says bhe Is too
wild for her age nnd Bho likes fellows,
powder and the latest dancing too much.
The girl's mother says If It were not for
her sho would not know what to do as
sho "lights up" tho house. Her sister Is
twenty years old and very quiet. Sho
does not know nny fellows nnd does not
go to dances. Con you also toll me how
sho can meet some nlco young men, is I
do not know of nny.

As I never saw a letter of this sort In
your column, I hope you will print this
one, although it is rather long.

BRIGHT EYE3.
A girl who talks to men sho does not

know Is too wild nt any ago. Your
llttlo friend la evidently full of good
spirits and youth and will bo moro
settled later.

She Takes It Personally
Dear Cynthia Right here is where I

must have a llttlo talk with "lamrespect-ablc.- "

So'm I. Sho says that she Is a
young girl who dances a little, uses pow-
der but not rouge or lipstick, for sho
would not ilke to be classed with tho
girls that do. By thnt shn Intimates
they are not respectable. Maybe some
of them aren't, but sho must not judge
all girls by a few and censure them be-
cause they are not like her. I, too. am a
young girl who dances, not a little, but
a good doal ; I use powder, not In tho
extremes, for I havo a mother who very
quickly tells mo when I have too much
on, also somo Intlmato friends that tell
me Just as quickly but hero Is where 1

differ from "Inmrespectable," for I do
use rouge. I draw tne lino at npsiicit
for tho simple reason I can't get It on
straight and ft's too sticky.. Like pow-
der, 1 use rouge moderately and no one
so far has found it objectionable.

I havo quite a few friends, both men
and c'rls, and number a few older men
and women among thorn. I am only
nineteen, but command respect wherever
I go. Another thing "Iamrespcctable"
Is down on is bangs. Please, "Iamro-spectable- ,"

every ono Isn't so wonderful
looking as I Judgo you must be, nnd If
I possess a high forehead and hair
that looks infinitely better combed
straight bock (not so tight I can't shut
my eyes, but pulled softly back) and
bangs soften tho expression why, bangs
will be worn. I'm not a beauty, nnd I
don't wear my bangs plastered down In
fancy figures or curls, but simply cut
straight "across with Just tho suggestion
of a curl nt the ends.

Everywhere I go people compliment
me on the way I dress my hair, I have
a heavy head of hair which was not
bobbed, and I'm told that I would not.be
myself If I didn't have bangs having
had them sinco I was a moro Infant. I
try to dress at as my salary
will allow; and I don't spend every cent
I make on clothes, for I pay my board,
all expenses, dress myself nnd do a few
other things with the money I earn. This
may be a trifle oft the original subject,
but "Inmrespectable" puts tho girl that
wears bangs, dances, uses rougo nnd
powder In tho "trifling, silly, frivolous
empty-heade- d class" and, as I have
stated before, because I do the afore-
mentioned tilings I won't stand being
put in that class when I don't belong
there.

I am not engaged as yet and may
never be, but thnt doesn't worry me In
the least. When I meet a particularly
nice boy the tlrst thing I think Is not,
"Will I bo able to lnvelclo him Into
marrylnK mC" No, I l'..id out first It
he can bo a good friend ; If he like3
sports, likes dogs, chiMpm, and If he
Is Interested In getting on In tho world.
I'm not exactly a devotee of sports, but
I m fond or everytnmg tnat goes on. i
can play basketball, swim, dive, ridn u
horse, dance, skate, nnd I would glva
lots If I could only play the piano, or
sing, but as I can't do either I content
myself with cooking and keeping house.
I was the youngefct of a rather larse
family and I know something of tho
arts of the last mentioned,.

Another thing, "Iamrespectable,"
though the girls of today are what thev
are, still you must confess they aro
human and not prigs. Please excuse tho
tone of some of the things I put In thli,
but I mean them Just the same. The
best thing to do Is to know ourself
and get rid of your own faults before
trying to show other girls Just where
their faults lie. And oiu thing I would
like to add, and that is I nn not a
"dance-hal- l runner." When I dnnce it Is
at the best hotels, country clubs and at
the homes of tho boys and girls I go
with. MISS "BANGS."

Are you not exciting yourself need-
lessly? "Inmrespectable" does not know
vou, so could not have hnd you In mind.
Don't bo so sensitive. If you feel you
do not nnswer to her description, allright ; but do not get nbuslvo.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

What Interesting competition for
ofuce recently resulted in tho
election of a woman as Mayor
of a town?
Descrlbo a new little tea strainer
which Is convenient nnd nent
looking.
In order to brighten up nn all-bla-

battling 6Ult, what novelty
can be worn over the rubber cap?
What docs the buttercup mean?
How is an unusual panel made
tn trim n silk trock?
If n ribbon slides out of n com-
paratively wido casing at a time
when no bodkin is nt hand, what
can bo used to run the ribbon in
again?

Yesterday's Answers
A girl who kept nccoiint of the
soda tickets she bought during n
year reports tho astonishing total
of 2241.
In making a porch tablecloth out
of oilcloth, use awning fringe as
nn iipproprlnto edginc for it.
A work bag of linen crash or
burlap to bo carried at .the sea-
shore should bo embroidered in

bright-colore- d straw
Bridal roses mean happy love.
If the woven "annetto" of a
bathing suit becomes too tight,
let it out bv inerting n doubled
piece of a block cotton stocking,
sewing the sr-n- on the machine,
then buttonholing tho edges with
darning cotton.
A row of large wooden bends
painted with silver radiator piint
make on offrctlw, cheap trim-
ming for n light or dull blue hat,
which looks expensive.

CORRECT RIDING CLOTHES
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Thoto by Central News.
If you nro young cnoueji to wenr short stockings without causing talk,
you wear them with your good-lookin- g rldlnjr bonis of white leather,
with n square of russet In front. Then you complcto the costume with
white bloomers and a double-breaste- d coat that falls gracefully to your
knees when you ride. A turned-hac- k hat is comfortable and easy to keep
on. If you are n llttlo older you prefer n cloth coat without sleeves,
under which Is a white shirt with a soft collar nnd string tie. White
breeches nnd boots that have block feet, white tops and a band of black
around the edeo make a stunning get-u- whilo the stiff hat is white

with a black rim

Woman s HuesTh rou&h a
By JEAN

"Did Tliey Talk
Sorcl, the famous rnricinn beauty,

went to an exhibition, where, she hnd
been told, wns a caricature of herself.
Finding It not to her liking, she smashed
the glnws and destroyed tho picture, and
got herself into a scrape.

Sho hnd not wanted to go, she said
later to somo friends, but her curiosity
hnd got tho better of her. Sho just
had to see that caricature.

In her rage when sho smashed the
picture Sorel exclaimed, "I nru beauti-
ful no one can tako from my divine
leauty!" But several pcnplo were
known to romark that, her confidence
in her beauty could not havo been so
great ns she would havo the world be-

lieve or why the irrepressible eager-
ness to see tho artist's conception of
her?

"Sho must bo worried." said nn op-
posing theatrical mnnngcr, "about her
'divine beauty' or she would nut bo so
anxious over a mero caricature."

And this concern of tho famous ss

to know what tho cartoonist had

The Woman's Exchange
Has Her Own Troubles

To the Editor ol Woman's Foot:
Cear Madam I am a constant reader

of vour column and It helps me very
much, but I have my own troubles and
I do hope you will be able to help me, ns
I really need It. I havo large hazel
eyes, but th8 white part seems to be
yellow and has red veins What Is the
matter and how can I mako them clear
and white without ruining the eyes?

My hair Is auburn shade and I
havo had many compliments on tho
shado of It, but I have used vaseline to
make It grow longer nnd now it is get-

ting dark. What can I use to mako It
long nnd alBo keep It light?

I am worried nbout the hair on my
arms and upper lip. although not too
dark, but long enough to look very con-
spicuous nnd that keeps me from wear-
ing short sleeves. What can I do to get
rid of same entirely?

What can I do to soften and whiten
tho hands and arms? No matter how
often I wash them they never look clean.

MAY.
Perhaps you have etrnincd your eyes

with work or sewing or sometning oi
that kind. Do you read very much?
This often makes tho eyes red Get an
eyo cup at tho drug store and every
night before you go to bed, or whenever
your eyes feel tired, bathe them with
cold water In which a little salt has
been dissolved. Mako tho salt water in

Things You'll Love to Mako

Flower-Butto- n

Trimmed Band kC3Ejj

tttttN X VV--
-' i ' i., i vNw s y,i,,i.

yi. Kaplan 1

For the girl who wants to make her
sport hat different from others, and yet
have It look smart, horo la a FLOWER-BUTTO-

TRIMMED BAND. Cut two
strips of crepe do chine or satin In ono
of the fashionable bright colors, long
enough to flt around the crown ; onu
strip is threo Inches, the other four
Inches wido. With a color that matches
aa nearly as possible tho color of the hat
paint on wooden button molds the de-

sign shown (molds of one and one-ha- lt

Inch diameter aro a good size). Paint
tho rest of the mold bluck Fasten thesa
buttons to the silk bonds which havo
been laid one on top of tho other nt
three-Inc- h Intervals Use a small glass
bead over tho hole through which to
fasten the mold. Surround oach button
with a circle of French dots In ellk to
match tho hat. You will bo delighted
with your hat adorned with Its FLOWER-BU-

TTON TRIMMED BAND.
FLORA.

For Torrid
A stimulating and
easily made and at

NEWTON

About Mc?"
said about her with his pen remind
me of the woman who always wants to
know, "Did sho talk about me? What
did sho say?" For every time sho
btops, in this busy world of ours, to
display this morbid curiosity about whnt
reoplo aro thinking or Faying about
her eho lays herself open to tills sort
of contempt.

Ono of the most highly respected
women I know saijl once to n talc
beorer: "Really, I'nm not at all In"
terested in whnt she said about me.
No ono of us can please everybody in
the world. So I just try to do the
right thing always my best and then
don't worry about whnt this ono or
thnt ono is thinking or saying."

No ona ever thought this woman
hnd a "guilty conscience" or wnbhly
self-respe- And no one talked about
her. For you know there is no fun
for anybody in talking about borne one
who won't even deign to be curious
about what was said nnd who doesn't
seem to enrc.

a glass and then pour It Into the eyo
cup. riace tne cup on your eye closely,
then throw your head back so that your
wholo eye Is exposed to tho water. Rollyour eyes from side to side and open
mm enui mem u gei me lull Dentin or
the water. This Is very refreshing and
It should otrengthen your eyes and keep
them clear. Massage your hair with the
tips of your fingers wet with cold waterevery night. The effect of the vaseline
will wear off after a time. You haveprobably used It too steadily.

There nro depilatory preparations onthe markot which will help you. Bleach
tho hair with peroxide and it will notb so conspicuous. Sond me aitamped envelopo for the an-
swer to our fourth question. I amsure I can help you.

Wash your hands In pure soap andhot water, then rub a lotion on theirutomake them soft. Lemon Juice or tho
Juico of a tomato will whiten them.Try missaglng In olive oil for five min-
utes once a woelt and massaging withoutanything every day. Tour hands willrespond to this treatment and become
soft and pllablo.

Painted Furniture
If you are really desirous of having

n pointed set of furniture, but you
don't chanco to havo any old furnituredon't bo dismayed. New, unstained fur-
niture Is made especially to be painted.
In case that you fall to find nny ofthat kind which suits vou, thero nroalways pieces of good lines selling atlow prices, on account of their having
been finished In Bomo distasteful way,
such as a high polish. Quantities of
these are generally on the market andtheir prices are set at surprisingly low
figures.

"Write fos? free
isoohlet &la,t
tells wiiai is
best for hahy

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

Sklhcfrltn CcmiaHy
Borden Buildintf NewYorU

Days.
enjoyable "Pick Me Up"
trifling cost, is
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Largest sale of any Tea in America.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Flitting With the Fairies.
My UAII)Y

CIIAPTEU II
Piiriling Questions

PEGGY nnd Billy wcro borne high

air by'the airplanes that had
como to their rescue. They floated over
tho jungle nnd enmo to what looked
llko on enchanted forest. Tho trees
seemed miles high, whilo tho flowers
looked as tall ns church steeples. The
placo was very wonderful and very

beautiful.
Tho airplanes sped through this for-

est with the aviators clinging tightly to
Peggy and Billy. Beyond tho forest
they enmo to a vast stretch of wntcr
bordered by a beach so broad it looked
like a desert.

Tho aviators camo down softly on tho
beach. Then tho children found thnt
tho sands of tho beach instead of being
very smnll grains, Buch ns tho sands
they had known, were as largo ns peb-

bles.
Tho wholo flock of airplanes that had

helped to rescue Peggy nnd Billy from
the many-legge- d creatures in tho jun-
gle now landed beside them. Then
Peggy nnd Billy got another sui prise
fhn nlrnhinen wero not nlrnlancs nt all.
And tho aviators were not ordlnnry avi
ators. Thoy wcro reully llyiug men
and flying women nnd flying boys and
flying girls, with wings grown on them.

"How wonderful' cried Peggv,
staring in delight at the flyers and their
brood nnd silky wings.

"JImlncty," shouted Billy, nnd ht
stared at them as hard as Peggy.

"Why do you look at us in such sur-
prise?" asked a handsome young chap

ono of tho two who had grabbed
Peggy from the clutches of the many-legge- d

beasts.
"We look nt you in surprise because

wo never have seen nny one like you,"
answered Peggy,

"Hn, ha, ha I You havo seen us be-

fore," laughed the handsome young
chap, fluttering his wings.

"Why, whero have wo seen you?"
asked Billy, opening his eyes very wido.

"Right in tils very place," answered
the handsome young chap with a pleas-
ant srallo, while nirthe other aviators
laughed until their laughter sounded
like rippling water.

Peggy and Billy looked around the
place, all the enchanted forest, nt tint
dcsert-lik- o beach, at the pebbly sand, nt
tho broad sea beyond,

"I do not remember having Been this
placo, not even in my dreams," said
Peggy. "You must bo mistaken. Per-
haps you take us for some one else."

"Aren't you tho girl nnd boy who
came to Twinkling Isle In tbo sailboat
steered by invisible sailors?" asked tho
handsome y.oung chap.

"Yes," answered Peggy and Billy
in one breath.

"Didn't you play with the tiny fair-
ies nnd enjoy n feast brought you by
the monkeys?"

"Yes, we did thnt," replied Peggy
and Billy.

"And when tho swamp pirates came,
chasing tho tiny fairies away, didn't
you make a black cloud of emoke that
drove tho swamp pirates out to sea?"

"Yes, wo did that, too," replied
Peggy nnd Billy.

"Then, you have seen us before nnd
you have seen this place before," de-
clared tho handsome young chap.

Once more Peggy aud Billy looked
at the flyers. Once more they stared at
the enchanted forest. Then they shook
their puzzled heads. "There is surely
somo mistake!" they insisted.

The handsomo jounc chan lauched.
"Why, wo are the tiny fairies," the

handsome young chap said. "And this
Is Twinklinfe Isle. You wished to
bo ns tiny ns we are and you wished
you could dance as we dance. You
have been given tho first part of your
wish and now wo will hnvo wings made
for you so you can havo the second
part."

Whero Peggy nnd Billy went to have
wings made will bo told tomorrow and
you win una it a very strange place in-

deed.

Gift Lore
If a young man presents a girl witha calendar It Is a slrm ho wlshon t,.

to hurry and set tho date for tho wed-
ding.

To have some one present you witha kiic or cninaware is a sign of a wed-dln- c.

If a. man gives his fiancee an emer-
ald, nnd with wearing the Btono be-
comes paler, his lovo hns lessened ; but
If It becomes darker his lovo has. In-
creased.

A yellow garter to be worn on the
left leg, mado and presented by a girl
friend, promises the wearer sho will be
engnKeu Deioro mo cnu of the year.

Don't rlvo your sweethenrt n rw
pencil or penholder or he will wrlto to
others and forget all about ou.

if n man gives his sweetheart an
urnnreiiii iney win suroiv qunrrcl,

Tho maid who accepts a watch froma man will never marry him.
It Is bad luck to accept a four-foote- d

animui irom a maio numiror.

TOREMOVESKINBLEMISHES

Use Black nnd White Beauty '

Bleach
Skin blemishes, such no tan, ounnnd wind freckles, llvor spots, dark,Bellow, motley blotches mar the com-

plexion to tho extent that one is aptto try a way of removing them thatmay result disastrously.
A nafo, suro way to romovo your

Bkin blemishes is by tho uso of Blackanc jX?1'18 Heauty Bleach and Black;
and Whlto Boap.

Black and White Beauty Bleach sof-tens the skin make3 it clear, whltoftnd beautiful-tinte- d, nnd removes any
embarrassing skin blemishes.

Black and White Boauty Bleach 1ma delightfully perfumed preparation
and whorx applied it forma an invis-
ible costing on the skin.Clip nnd mall this to Black nndWhite, Box 1507, Memphis, Tenn.. foriree Hteraturo and samples of Black
nndJ;vl,ltQ Faco Powder, and Incense,
of JTlowero Talcum.

TE
rY BLEACH

lEAli?

A Day Filled With
Is the Most Restful Thing in the JVortdi

You May Be Tired Physically
f?sicftr7 l?i-iet- 7 nnn"Wlwi 7!..-- v

is tho most restful thing InWnATworld?
"Taking n nap in the middle of the

day," "Staying In bed nil morning,"
"Silting on a cool pier over the pecan
watching the waves wave," "Sitting
nut: In n brrozv irnrden. dozlnc in the
funshlno or reading to tbo tunc of bird
nnd bco songs."

There nro n million answers to this
question j each person has her own pet
formula for getting rested.

I3ut when you consider them nil, isn t
there ono better than any of them?

Accomplishment,
After nil your nap doesn't do you

much good if you go to sleep just to
forget the load of work that is piling
un ahead of you : staring in bed doesn't
get you anywhere; watching the waves
wave is delightful unoccupatlon, but if
you nro thinking nil the time, "Oh, I
ought to be finishing that dress," it
only mnkci you uneasy, nnd so does
garden dozing under tho snino condi
tions.

Accomplishment, putting that pile of
"Oh, I ought to'' behind you, Is the
most restful thing in th; world.

IT IS positively exciting, ns a day of
solid steady work rolls past the

hours, to see real progress being made.
At last you nro gcttltfg somewhere,

things nre getting done, you aro ac-
complishing something.

You have tho most satisfied feeling
all tho time, ns you plow through the
things thnt hnvo to done.

"I'm getting tired," you think nbout
the later part of tho nftcrnoon. "I'll
have to stop now pretty soon."

"But, just look nt nil I've got done!
Thii hns been the best day I've had
for I don't know how long!"

You sleep better that night, becnuso
your conscience is nt rest, your mind Is
settled, you've accomplished something.

MAKES no difference what theIT
work is. It may be writing letters

thnt havo hung around wnlting to bo
answered ; it mny be darning a hateful
pile of Blockings, cutting out a dress
that has been hoping to get made;
cleaning somo silver that has needed it
a long time ; pulling Rome unruly weeds
out of a garden ; washing a lot of shirt-
waists; or any of those thousand nnd
one things that n woman In nny walk
of life has to do at some time or other.

And it doesn't matter when you do it.
You may tnko nil of n hnrd-carno- d

holiday away from the offlce ; you may
take a perfectly good Saturday after-
noon, a long summer evening, or n
lucky nfternoon when you finish your
work or your business earlier than usual
nnd hnvo some time to spare.
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Gooseberries nre hero nnd sugar Is
Best of all, a new process has

been discovered to Jell this tart andrnfrAcblnir fruit- .U... i 1 ..n s- vuiutit, vvutru rijm twin iuii uiflavor. Certo, a natural product of
nuii, ,ma Hoivcu me so mat
fPPV nnn Pnn nffftrd .n mnVA nnl n.
this delicious conserve.

Tho new Certo Process Is very simple:
Crush well or cut fine about 2,4 quarts
of and add H cup ofwater. Simmer in covered saucepan for

" iiuiiuicn, pui cookou iruit in jeuybag and strnln out ns much Juice as
????'. ,e- - . Measure 6V4 heaping cups..f31. nt aiii.ni. ..! in 11

of Juice Into lnrgt saucepan, stir nndh, nip in n Knit A. Jt J . t. .

of Certo, stirring and bring
to a boll ngain for , minute. Tlemove
from fire, let stand a minute, skim nndpour Into glasses. 11 half-poun- d
glncses.

This Certo process banishes all theguesBuork or worry, ns perfect resultsare certain. tho old method ofpound for pound" mixture boiled forthirty or moro minutes, with consequent
loss of fruit Juico nnd funor being boiledaway, the economical Certo Processonly 14 minute's boiling andthereby saves all the fruit to produce

E

When It Is Over, but You A 1
ifnltntintl V....-.- .. xuur inuia

it is and wlien. i.

cnrnnii t at'the end"of tho
relieved.

xou feel as you feel &onwhen you hnvo got into rni5J?. a
!J

inxxtaw. Mrs? 1
...In '""-- " 0U B OUUftn.

, " " a" !?'!' nothln, .I,..;
" ,"""'. J"i nu you don't ."bother nbout trying forgct ihV,.to'

noylng consciousness of something .in"you ought to do and

mALK nil you llko about your oi-- pet little theory for
it mnv have n cnml ,""' ""Ml- -.

nut for mn.1 .;Tra,wK.i. .

lief. rest, relaxation nmiT'",.' J

7',LW M?"hmeTftS ll
worTd put together. l',e incor,t ln ttt

WHAT'S WHAT
nr IIELEN Tr.CIE

Business calls must be arranged biadvance: no ono should intrude Intobusy ofTlco without an annolntm.Mi
which should be kept punctuaMy
mlnuto. If tho caller s a woman aid
tho call is wholly or partly concern;
matters of her own interest,
expect a lengthy Interview. If ,hi 1

wise, sho will state what she has to ixi
In as tew words ns possible. If the nunrises when she comes In and remittalslnndlng. It Is a token that he butn brief tlmo to give her. and. after th.greeting, Bho, too, stands until the cob.elusion of tho call

When tho mntter seems to b of any
Importance, or when the business to.terest of It Is reciprocal, she will basked to tako n scat when she enters th
otTlco. Even In this caso she should not.linger a mlnuto beyond the flnlshlscpoint. It Is In accordance with courtdrthat the person most Interested should
bjo the first to terminate an Interview

Made

J

two. thirds moro Jelly. ..i, et
Certo Is pure contains no

"preservative. It positively
fruit, flavor and guesswork "ftS,
nil kinds of Jams and Jellies with
or canned fruit some you liai"
made before. It Is endorseaw
all cooking experts who hate ueo

ft
Every woman who tries It rMn8
It to her friends and says ."
bo without it. Oet n bottle ofj Certo

aru.a recipe book from your grocer or

gist at once. ...i.i.
Start the new the sure, J

nomlcal way of making Jmi umo
Jellies. You'll never return to

method. . .(
Important If your j"MM .

hate Certo, please telephone "l!?$t,M
Deli phone Lombard 3820 ,

phono Main 1681, to
learn whero you can ou-ta- in

Certo.
See demonstration at

Gimbel Brothers' Gro-
cery Dept., Chestnut
street section,

For extra free copies of
Certo Book of Recipes,
write Pectin Sales Co.,
Inc., 360 East Ave.,
Rochester, N. V,

inTTVi'im

CHBKSJ

' show you the way
Increasing numbers of people
who could not or should not
drink coffee and --who were
on the lookout for something

take its place have (bund
complete satisfaction in

Instant Postum
Postum has a smooth, rich
flavor that meets every nt

of meal-tim- e
beverage, and it is free from
any harmful element.

conomical
There's

ehenp.

nuii,

prooiem

Ihn

Makes

Unlike

Accomplishment

Quickly

Reason

highly

.Ma4eby Postum Cereal Company,Inc
Battle Creek, Michigan.

How to Make Gooseberry Jelly the

New, Quick and Economical Way

Revolutionary Certo Process Never Fails

gooseberries

constantly,

Whatever


